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BROKERS
WELCOME

Open House! Sunday, August 2nd, 1pm-4pm 
111 Prospect Street, Westf ield, NJ

Why is it that the Savannah in Downtown Westfield is still  
selling, when all the other Real Estate has slowed down?

As Always, 
it's Location,  
Location,  
Location.


35 Luxury Condominium Residences  

For Those 55-plus in the Heart of Downtown Westfield

Eileen Ward-Conway - Broker  Office: (908) 233-5900 
Josephine Ward-Gallagher - Realtor  Cell: (908) 413-0040

w w w . T h e S a v a n n a h W e s t f i e l d . c o m

Residents at the Savannah enjoy concierge service, secured entry,   
an elegant lobby, a community room with a prep kitchen for catered parties,  

elevators to each f loor and two underground parking spaces per unit.

Live in Westfield! Select Units at $734,000! Including all upgrades!!!

Guess Where Your Friends  
Are Moving To!

The Savannah has  
CLOSED ON 3 HOMES and  

SIGNED 4 MORE CONTRACTS  
in the month of May!

AUMENTA HAMMERS GRAND SLAM; ULICHNY 5 RBI, ROTH 4, ALVAREZ 3

St. Bart’s ‘Oldest’ Softballers Pummel
SP PBA 87 ‘Finest’, 30-9, in Charity Cup

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Veteran “pot stirrer” Al Betau must
have had some inside information or
a lot of faith in starting pitcher Tony
Blasi prior to the St. Bart’s “Oldest”
versus the Scotch Plains PBA Local
87 “Finest” Fourth Annual Charity
Cup, which raised $17,000 for The
McAuley School for Exceptional
Children at Brookside Park in Scotch
Plains on July 26.

“Without a doubt, this is done for a
great purpose. St. Bart’s was thor-
oughly embarrassed last year. The
management really took a good hard
look at whom they were going to put
out there this year because they wanted

to be well represented. Yes! We do
have the best of the best here and
there should be no reason in the world
why we shouldn’t just pummel the
police department. That’s my prog-
nostication,” said Betau, who added,
“We got Tony Blasi, who has been a
veteran of this league. There are a lot
of pitchers, who could be here, but
you can’t put everybody on the team.”

The first two years of the event,
2004 and 2005, featured the “Finest”
versus the Scotch Plains Fire Depart-
ment “Bravest”. Unfortunately, the
“Bravest” were not able to muster
enough competition for the giant PBA
machine. So last year, the “Finest”
took on the St. Bart’s All-Stars and
came up with a 22-14 triumph.

“It’s not a sure win for the Police

Department, by no means. They have
a stacked team. They have the best of
the best from St. Bart’s. I can see they
have the right players this year. It
should be a lot of fun,” event orga-
nizer Matt “Luke” Fugett said.

“We are not sure what St. Bart’s is
bringing to the table today. I don’t

know how much better they can do
than last year. We certainly feel that
we are the team to beat, Scotch Plains
Police Chief Brian Mahoney said.
“It’s a great charity for the school. We
are proud to be able to help out and
donate some money for them. This

CHIRICHELLA, HOFFMANN KNOCK IN 2 RUNS EACH

Branchburg 9s Get the Jump,
Hold Off Westfield Blue, 12-7

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Spotting a fine team eight runs in
the first inning was very difficult to
overcome but the Westfield Blue nine-
year-old baseball team battled back
well in a 12-7 setback to the
Branchburg Bulldogs in New Provi-
dence Green League play at Gumbert
Field in Westfield on July 24.

The Bulldogs put the bat on the ball
quite well, especially in the first three
innings where they ripped 11 of their
12 hits and scored all of their runs.
Scott Byrouty, who scored once,
brought in three of those runs with a
two-run single and an RBI groundout.
Chris Elwood (run scored) drilled an
RBI double and an RBI single, while

Ryan Pedrani and Tre Walker each
rapped a pair of singles and scored
once. Jordan Antonelli (1-for-1, RBI),
Owen Booker (RBI) and Brian
Boczan (hit-by-pitch twice) each
scored twice. Evan Kizmann (run
scored), James Cochran (run scored)
and Joe Castanza each tapped RBI
singles. Alex Grampino got robbed
of base hits twice and Ben Pluymers
was robbed once.

“We taught our kids to be patient,
wait for the ball, nice level swing,
don’t try to do too much and at this
age they can hit it pretty far once they
connect. They paid attention,” Bull-
dog Head Coach Steve Walker said.

In nearly every inning, Westfield
Blue Head Coach Bob Brancatella

was giving his players the opportunity
try out different positions. One prime
example was Grahm Studwell, who
hauled in a difficult pop fly while
playing shortstop, teamed with catcher
Alex Apostolis to nail a runner at third
base then, while playing second,
grabbed a line drive and stepped on the
bag to make a double play. Myles
Brancatella made good use of his time
playing second base with a fine catch
of a popup and a smooth grab of a
grounder to record a putout. Jake
Wornow made a great play at short-
stop and Kevin Fuller hauled in a
wicked line drive in right field.

CURRY WHACKS WINNING RUN IN EIGHTH INNING

Westfield White 12s Shock
Mendham in NP Playoff, 8-7

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Opportunity knocked and a very
tough, well-schooled Westfield White
12-year-old baseball team capitalized
to seize a dramatic, 8-7 victory over
the equally well-schooled Mendham
All-Stars in the New Providence
Green League playoffs at Gumbert
Field in Westfield on July 24. The
decisive run came when Brendan
Curry tapped home Andrew Githens
in the bottom of the eighth inning.

Westfield’s foursome of pitchers,
starter Githens and relievers David
LaVelle, Dillon Carrier and John
Manganello, limited Mendham to 11

hits, while combining for four
strikeouts and issuing five walks.
Defensively, LaValle made a major
league putout at the plate on an assist
by catcher John Fuller in the first
inning. Manganello made a fabulous
diving catch in centerfield, Carrier
made a pair of self-preservation grabs
in the fourth and Fuller made several
slick grabs at first base in the sixth.

Mendham starting pitcher Mike
Rikkola and reliever Brian Rikkola
combined to scatter eight hits, fan six
and walk six. Jack Powers and Alex
Tafro combined to complete a fine
second-to-home double play in the
fourth, pitcher Mike Nikkola snagged

a heater for a bases-loaded force out
and Tafro tagged out the runner at-
tempting to score in the sixth.

“It was a long two days. It was not
easy for Mendham to come back early
the following morning to finish the
game. They’re a great team, well
coached and we thank them. I’m very
proud of both teams. As to our boys,
what more can you say. They were
down by four runs but they never gave
up. They showed heart and came back
to win it but it was a game that could
have gone either way,” said Westfield
White Head Coach John Githens.

Mendham scored three runs in the
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OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 8/2     1-4 PM
One of a kind home skillfully and 

beautifully renovated with new Pella
windows throughout. Great enter-

taining floor plan & magnificent
grounds. The front lawn provides 
pastoral views, rear a vacation 
destination. Custom millwork 

and stylish decor. 
WSF0542   Westfield - $2,500,000

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGETamatha (Tammie) Costello
Sales Associate

908-233-5555 extension 206

Perfect starter home! This pristine & immaculate split level boasts a new gourmet Eat-in Kitchen open to 
the formal Dining room with sliding doors leading to a new deck overlooking the private, serene setting 
of the rear yard.  Additional amenities include:  new Bathrooms, formal Living Room, sparkling 
hardwood floors, central air conditioning, grade entry Foyer & Family Room and a finished basement 
with Recreation Room & laundry area.                    Offered for $429,000

Kimberley Aslanian Haley 
#1 REALTOR COLDWELL BANKER’S WESTFIELD OFFICE ~ BUYER CONTROLLED SALES 2007 & 2008

#2 REALTOR COLDWELL BANKER’S WESTFIELD OFFICE ~ OVERALL PRODUCTION 2007 & 2008 
 NJAR CIRCLE OF EXCELLENCE PLATINUM LEVEL 2007 & 2008

Coldwell Banker 
RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

908.301.2004 - Direct Line 
Kim.Haley@cbmoves.com 
www.KimHaley.com 

Business 908.233.5555 
209 Central Avenue, Westfield, NJ  07090   

© 2008 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC.
 An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT LLC.  

35 MONTROSE AVENUE

FANWOOD

See photos of Sports:
on www.goleader.com
Finest vs Oldest Charity Cup

St. Aloysius/St. Luke
Westfield/Branchburg 9s
Deegan/Trinity Electric

Westfield White/Mendham

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HAVING A “GRAND” TIME AT THE PLATE…St. Bart’s “Oldest” slugger Billy Aumenta blasted a grand slam home run,
a triple and a single against the “Finest” in the Fourth Annual Charity Cup.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
NOT QUITE IN TIME TO GET THE RUNNER…Westfield Blue 9s third
baseman Grahm Studwell puts the tag on Bulldog Owen Booker but the throw was
a little too late.


